
"The Illustrated Herald."

TtaU pnbl'cat irn, by far the most superior

nnmber yetIssued, is on tho press, and will

be ready for delivery ina lew days

Sensational Misstatements.

We are sorry to see that the Exam
iner has gone head and ears into the

sensational business, and consequent-
ly is rapidly losing its reputation for
reliability. The most reprehensible
and mendacious instance of this new
departure of our contemporary ap-

peared in Saturday's issue of that
paper. It is a wholly sensational,
and therefore intrepidly untruthful,
attack upon the city and the press of
Los Angeles. The article is intro-
duced to the reader by a flamingly
displayed heading in which "The
Yellow Flag" is conspicuous, and
proceeds to say thatsniallpox isplay-

? ingsad havoc with our citizens and

> visitors, and that not one-half of tlie
cases are reported to the authorities.
It then accuses us of observing a dis-

creet silence about the "scourge,"
\u25a0o that our "real estate boom and
tbe smallpox strides on together."
Alter this daring stroke of invention,
itcbarges our people with deliberately
adopting a secretive policy, and the
newspapers of Los Angeles with sup-
pressing all information on the sub-
ject of the dieease. This is too much.
It the editor of the Examiner bad
given the slightest attention to the
papers ol this city he would have
seen tbat instead of suppressing the
facts they have been given daily ven-
tilation for over three weeks. Three
\u25a0weeks ago yesterday the Herald
published an elaborate editorial upon

the subject, and the result of this
article was ihe introduction of the
bill in the Legislature appropriating

$i5,000 (afterwards, by a pusillani-

m >us pretense at economy, cut down
11 $10,000) toenable tbe State Boa-d

©! Health lo employ inspettois to

b »ard the trains in Arizona and
prevent the introduction of further
esses of smallpox from Mexico?

Where the disease nowhere originally

c .me from. From that time to the
present not a day has passed in
which we have not given all the facts
attainable about tbe visitation. Tbe
Health Officer has furnished daily

bulletins of the cases, and all in-
formation connected with them.
Whenever cases have been found in
the city, Ihe houses have been nagged

and carefully quarantined, and all
who could be removed were sent to
the smallpox hospital. So much for
the criminally false statement of the
Examiner about our assumed policy

of secrecy. The fact is, there never
haftbeen any reason for serious alarm
about this outbreak of smallpox.

That the type of the disease is of a
mild form is attested by the fact that
so far there have only been live
deaths from it altogether in the city

and county. Tbe highest number
of cases at any time was thirty, and
altogether since the advent of the
disease there have only been forty-
three cases. The panic which seized
visitors last week was not due to ihe

-ravages of the disease, but to a gar-
bled ditpatch emanating from a

member of the State Board of Health,
which was made to read that the
Board were about to quarantine

our city. Thereupon there was a
rush among visitors to get away- not

so much perhaps because they dread-
ed the disease, as that they had some
undefined idea that the State Board

would put a sanitary cordon around
tlie city and thus compel them to

remain locked in here for the tradi-
tional forty days. Of course these
people never stopped to think that
the State Board ha<l no authority to

shut in Los Angeles, and that even if
they had they lacked an army to make

the quarantine effective. The Herald
has never denied the gravity of tlie
situation, nor attempted to do the
foolish and impossible^.thing of sup-

pressing the factß. Indeed, we knew
that to give the facts was really the
best po Iky ; for the facts, in matters
ef this nature, never can be half as
injurious as the exaggerations of

rumor. And, after all, the facts bear
out what we have repeatedly asserted
ia these columns, viz: that the infec-
tion is not of a character to cause any <
?natation of free intercourse with Los
Angelea. There is not now, nor has I
there been from the start, any dan- <
far that the disease would become I
epidemic. The authorities have acted |
with energy, and done all that could t
1m done to coufine the disease within <
tbe narrowest, limits. Vaccination i
bas been general, and tbe climax was
reached last week. The physicians
who are keeping close watch of the t
infection are now of the opinion that <
tbe upper hand of it has been gained, j<anil that the new cases henceforth]]
willbe veryfew. The .Examiner owei <

the people and press of Los Angeles

a full and ample apology for its inju-

rious misstatements.

Florida Takes a Whack at Us.

The following- letter was received
by th9Hekald yesterday ;

Editor Herald: 1 Fend you by
this mail a muiked copy of the Jack-
sonville Morning News, containing an
article importing to give the opinion
of two leuuned California prospec-
tors on the country about l'asailcna
und l.os Angeles. Their opinion
semis to be unfavorable to your sec-
tion of the state and does not tally
with what many Eastern people have
been led to suppose and generally be-
lieve, I think. This article also un-
dertakes to make a comparison be
tween Florida and California in favor
of Florida over California, and ends
with tlie assertion that Florida is far
superior to California. 1 have been a
winter resident of Florida for four
years, and am thoroughly convinced
that the state as a place for perma-
nent residence is far from what it is
cracked up to be, and lias many dis-
advantages. Although 1 have.never
been in Southern California, I do not
believe the assertion of tlie parties re-
ferred to is correct, and should be
glad to Bee it denied in the columns
of your paper.

Kcspeclfullv yours,
C. H. BALTER.

It seems that the Florida paper dug
Dp an interview in a Veimont journal

with two returned''California pros-
pectors," whatever that may be, who
gave the Gretn Mountain edilora sad
story about .Southern California.
Here la a specimen' brick of the kind
of rot the "prospectors" got off:

"1 had just as soon settle down
right on top of a sand-bank here in
Vermont as live anywhere around
Pasadena, was Mr. Moore's conclu-
sion."

There is no accounting for taste;
but the fellow that could make such
a choice as that would doubtless pre-
fer hades to paradise.

"In all these towns, Los Angeles,
Tasadena and the rest," Mr. Moore
added, "there is no manufacturing,
no nothing, to support the population
except the money that comes from
the Kast. The people there all admit
it. And when the money quits com-
ing in, why, there's going to be a
drop, and a heavy one, too. Just
now everything is just lovely,and
real estate speculators are making
money; but if a man holds on too
long he is bound to lose. The ab-
sence of manufactures and commerce
makes it a bad labor market, and all
this part of California is chock full of
Eastern fellows who can't get any-
thing to do. It is the worst place in
the world to go to in search of em-
ployment."

Mr. Moore is perhaps of the tramp
species, and looked for woik praying
that he wouldn't find it. "No, iiotli-
iughere to support the population!".
Why, if Mr. Moore had examined the
record, he would have found that the
returns to Los Angeles county alone
for produce last year, amounted to

$7,500,000; and this year they will
reach $10,000,000. It is true, we have
no great manufactories here such as
exist in the older States; but we have
industries that employ labor very ex-
tensively. No man, who is willingto
work, need be out of employment in
Southern (California, and if Mr. Moore
failed it was probably due to his own
incompetency or laziness. The Flor-
ida S'evx takes this flimsy interview
as a text to draw a comparison
between that State and this section,
greatly favoring its own Slate as a
desirable place ior settlement. Now,
everybody knows that the winter
tourists are abandoning Florida and
coming to Southern California. They
find here a far superior climate, more
beautiful and attractive scenery and a
section in which it is a constant de-
light to live. The two tramps who
imposed upon the Veimont editor
were either got up to order or made
representations which they knew to
be false. But they were good enough
Morgans for the Florida papers to
take up to try to make a point against
the section which is rapidly thinning
out the everglades.

Dr. G. G. Tyrrell, tfie Secretary
of the State Board oi Health, in his
monthly circular for February, makes
the following statement with refer-
ence to the smallpox: "The disease
continues to spread among tha Span-
ish and Mexican population, who re-
fuse vaccination and will not tolerate
isolation." If Dr. Tyrrell means
this statement to apply to Los Ange-
les, it is not carried out by the facts.
Tbe Spanish and Mexican population
have not shown any more antipathy
to vaccination than the people of
other nationalities. Nor is the disease
spreading amongst them to an extent

to warrant the sweeping emphasis in
the statement. Our reporter inter-
viewed Dr. Tyrrell yesterday upon
tliik portion of his circular, and called
his attention to the fact that itwas
not true as applied to Los Angeles.

The Doctor theu said that it had ref-
erence to portions of Sau Diego coun-
ty. Itwould be well in publications
of this official character to be more
explicit.

____________
(jxdur the heading of "local brevi"

ties," the Sacramento JUeord-Union
regales its readers with the follow-
ingitem :

A special freight train consisting of
fourteen ears, loaded with oranges,
went East yesterday afternoon.

This is what Sir Toby Belch would
designate as the lie by indirection.
It leaves the reader to infer that the
fourteen cars were loaded with
oranges from the Northern "citrus
belt," when in fact they were only

passing through Sacramento from
Southern California, where the
oranges were grown, picked and
snipped.

Thkre will be a meeting of the
State Beard of Health in Dr. Orine's
Ioffice this morning at half-past nine
|o'clock. We believe it would be
|proper ior some of our leading physv

clans, Who have watshed the progress

of the disease, to be present at the
meeting and give the Board tbe ben-
efit ot their greatjr knowledge and
experience of the infection in Los
Angeles than the visiting physicians
could possibly have.

HOTELARRIVALSYESTERDAY.
St Ei.ho.?Thomas McGaw, Toronto. ODt:

Juo 1> Irwin,Toronto, Out: AlbertMax well,
Detroit, Mich;E Frank Howe, Peoria 111:
.1 M Friedberg, Sau Fraucisco; Mrs Collins,

Sau Bernardino; F J Byrne. San Joaquin
Kanoh; C XBeane, Son Pedro: J 8 Hpljeu-
berger, Escondido; J W BWe», Delpho-,
Ohio; A M Muker, Rochester; N \ ; J E Hud-
son aud wile, city; James PKennedy, city;
Dr Brierly, San Fernaudo; J \\ hdwaras,

New York:A F Ames and wile, Compton,
Cal- B J Perrr, M D, Aspen, Colo; A B
Webb, Louisville;T W JelTnss, Oakland: .C
X.amp aud wite, Fresno; I Brog, Stockton;
E J Root, Pan Francisco: F L Ellis and
wife New York; B> J Northam, Auaheim:
X McKeen, Monrovia: W L Ayres. West
Duarte; C Luck, Monrovia; J 8 Holden, \\
S Johnsou, Chlcnge, 111; A L lthomberg.

Iowa: MissC E Ayres,T M Martin and wife,
Ruhway. N .1; W Btantou, San Frau-
cisco- L W More, Sanla Barbara. BE Hunt,

San Buenaventura; C P Hall, Calico: H D
Blaisdell. Nashua, N H: E Kor.tlns. Denver,

Col;W R Hunt, wile and son, Phllade-
pnta, Pa; LEaton. St Louis; F PPatowall,
Pittsburg, Pa: J J Keating. Chicago, Id: L
FPotteraou, Springfield, Mas*; O Burlin-
game, wifeaud son, Lincoln, Neb.

Grand Central Hotel?Lewis Johnsou,

Ed Hawkins, J W Love, Sam Wade. Mrs M
AFloyd, Mrs E liawkius, of Lewis Johnson
Co: L J Whiteing. Prescott, AT; J C Dem-
ing, Jackson, Mich; J B Harrison, city; Ed
Obliuger, Dayton, O: H Setz, Colton; C L
Leeman, Chicago: J C Livermore, Mich; O
Finsdow, San Diego; S E Peters and wife,
MayHarris, James Baslom, s Moffat, Prairie
City, Ia; P Gerfus, Thomas Newton, El
Paso, Tex.

St Charles Hotel-0 RCarpenter, Comp-
ton; Mrs Carter and children, Florence, AT;

P McArdle, Now York; W H Savage one
chili, Arizona: L Willhardt. Yorba; Mr
Noel, Pasadeua; L Zummer, Monrovia: C
Houseman, Oakland; J S Franklin, city;
MissFE Higby, Smta Fe: Mrs (iC Vt llsou,

San Frauchco; T milord, L 0 Powers and
wife. City I 0 V Disbrow. E R Lean, Law-
rence, Kan; I II Maxwell, Orange: V
Schuraacker, Chicago: A F Potter, Hoi
brook; F Vauderlip, Flarstaft; I E Stalliug,
Riverside: T Haggerty, Meutotuma.

San Bernardino
lifast coming tn the front. Don't full to
go over with us next Thursday on our sec-
ond excursion and auction sale. There are
142 choic* lots and Ihe price will be low.
Terms easy: quarterly payments; 8 per
cent. If 'OU can't go and you want a lot,
leave your order, stating limit as to price,
aud Hen K. Ward willtreat you as well as
though you were present. S'.ep into his
office at"4 Court street to morrow aud get a
map aud particulars.

Fortune Knocks Again.
Goto San Bernardino next Thursday on

the secotd grand excursion aud auction
sale; 142 beautiful lots, positively at your
own figures This property wiildouble in
value In 2 mooths. Sfa rouud trip, good lor
three Cays, l.uncti, music aud a good
time. See Ben K. Ward and get a map and
lullparticulars.

Gxcnralon by the Denver and Kio
lirande Ituilroad.

Do yon wish to see the grandest scenery
across tne eoutiueut, go east withexcursion
of Geo. D.ybiilips. Office. 263 NorthMala
street, Los Augeles. j
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jo*Peiktiks Department?Owing to our
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?a orders will be promptly filled at

BBOflmr" rates.
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4
BAHOAIN*INHEAL ESTATE.

ANTED?TO SELL AT GREATLY RE-
duced prices for one week:

1 lot on Pearl street, 8950.
1 new house and three flee lots in the

Chillis tract. 84100
1 house near Walnut avenue, $800.
120 feet front on Main street withelegant

house, very c can.
1 lot on Beaudry avenue with two fronts;

lotand street graded : very cheap,
Apply to W. P. McINTOSH, 1?2 North

SPrfl g street. 11118 IW

F>OK »ALt-YENI UK* CjU.s 1Yi..»ftl)S.
large and small tracts nnd town lots.

Full Information given to those desiring
pleasant homes. Good soil aud climate.
R. C. CARL ION, 28 N. Spring st m 3-lm

E'OR SALE?FIN EST QUARTER SECi lON
iv Autelope Valley; also a bargain iva

splendid laree lot and house In the city. At
TurnvereiuJlall, 137 Sonth Spring st. miltf

PARCELS, AGUIRRE * 00 , HAVE FOR
sale, ot special bargains, lo:s inthe fitz-

gerald tract, ou Ninth >treet, at 10 to 30 per
ceutless thau. surrounding property, fore
few days only: also long list ol city and
cmiutry property at low ratts. 12 Court
street. ___ mll-tf
IiHIRBALE OK EXCUANUE? HOUSE OF
JT 7 room«, good baru, etc, lur-ludiug 10)
acres of land, highly Improved; oranges,
lemons, peare, apricot", grapes, etc., oil iv
bearlug; situated between Eighth and Wash-
ington, west side of Alameda st ; price, 110,
6011. For further particulars inquire at 31
South Main st. JOHN ME Aid:. f27-lm
fjMJR SALE?BY RUDDY, BURNS &
JO Smith, eight acres, finely improved,
three fourths mile west of city limits, iv
the Cahuenga district; 57.">00.

Ten acres southwest of Agricultural Park;

ar.oeo.Seventy-five acres of oil laud near New-
hall';S7SU

Oue-half a?rc on Adams street, finely Im-
proved, with five-room house: 53300.

Tblrt.-a-res on Temple street, Just out-
side ot the city limits; I00 per acre.

Twenty acres ou Alam-.da, all ivfull-
bearing oruugu orchard and vineyard;
£!0,000.

A fine orange orchard of tweuty-four
aeris ou Lemon stre»t; -;lOouper acre.

Several fine lots in the lionuloBrae tract
Lauds iv Antelope valley at «K> to flu per

acre.
Building lots in all parts of the cityat

prices to suit all.
Residences lvall parts of the city.
The most of ihe property on our books

eh" be had on easy terms.
The above 1s selected from a very large

list of property which we have ou our books
for fa c. Reasonable terms can be had ou
most of our property. feh23'f

FOX SALE IN TRACTS TO BUTT, 850 PER
acre; Its miles from Lns Ange es, near

ocean. WALTERS at TCBBB, Pico House._ iaultf

InARM8 AND TOWN LOIS?FARMS OF
1 all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred

iiores of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots lvthe Irou Sul-
phur Springs Tract. New life lv and near
this family resort, iucideu' o the comlug of
the railroads. The best of natural mineral
waters nnd baths. C. T. WIDNEY & CO.,
Fulton Wells P.O. Cal. no'2l-tf

/THEAP HOME FOR BALE-81400-SIX
\j acres, very fine land, lv healthy aud
desirable location, with 1)2 story house of 5
good sized rooms, brick cellar aud chim
ueys, large stable with six stalls and stor-
age room for ten tons of hay, good well and
pump and the entire place surrouuded with
fet'Ce. Price oulv tliOU. Apply to R.
VERCH, Room 80, Temple Block. f-22

BUSINESS CHANCHS.

BL"SINTTSS~CIIANCE? PARTNER WANT-
ed by a real estate ft in. Good otiice

and location. 212 Noith Main street, city.
ml-tf

WANTED? A MANAGER FOR WINE
manufactory, 10 take full charge; must

be able to invest 83000 to Br.COO8r.CO0 it sati-fied
with the business. Address MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,P. O, box 1194, Los An-
geles, Cal. feb 17tl

PARTNER WANTEO, TO JOIN THE AD- jvertiser, witha few hundred or a thous- Iand dollars, iv a first-class paying busiuess;
fullest investigation solicited and referen
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1194,
Lob Angele-, Cal. feb!7-3mos

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE-
man of experience, with81000 to 81500 at

command, wishes to join in partnership
with a paying cotirern, where his time and
money cau be utilized. Address BONA
FIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Sprint street
Los Angeles. Oal. feb!7-3 nos

ITIISCEUUANEOtS.

NOTICE ?THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
for old gold and silver at Union loan

ollice. 3 North Main street. ml-lm

THE LAND AND WATER CO., OR
any one else, we make seals, steHcils

aud stamps. L. A. RUBBER STAMP CO..
Alien block, cor. Temple and Spring. mCitt

VJOTICETO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
ll the city?Highest cash price paid for
all kinds of furniture, pianos, organs. AH
communications strictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT,222 Dowuey avenue.

mOtf

W. B Cox. W. E. Cox.

COX Si SON?DEALERS IN WOOD, COaL,
Hay, Grain aud Feed of all kinds, 707

Olive street, near corner of Eighth. Orders
promptly delivered to all parts of city.
Telephone f,73. f!9-tf

NOTICE TO GRADERS?BIDS WILL BE
received at my ofiiee until March 2">. at

at 4 p. M
,for the removal of 100.000 cubic

yards of earth from tbe west side of New
High \u25batrect. from the Johnston Mansion tothe Kimball Mansion, inclusive. About
26,000 cubic yards to be delivered ou the
Beaudry Water Works tract, on Alameda
street, and the balance to be disposed oi by
the contractor as he may desire. Allearth
to he measured by excavation.

The amount required ou the Beaudry
Water Works tract to be delivered within
three months from the date of contract, and
the full amount to be removed within vine
mouths from date of contract. Right re-served to reject any or all bids

P". BEAUDRY,
m2td 201 New High St., (upstairs).

tt AN IFlf-ItOO.IIS.

TITANTED?B OR 4 ROOMS, FURNISHED
1 V or unfurnished,tor light houeeker plug.

Address F. W. T., 302 North Mainstreet.
m!3vt

FOR HEN'I »U< I I I,AM Ol s.

UOR RENT-PART OF OFFICE FORr rent, suitable for desk room. Rent sr..
322 North Alameda street. m!38t

Pjlt RENT-HOTEL AT CUCAMONGA
oa very reasonable terms. Address or

apply to Cucamouga Land Co
, room 3, Dow-

ney Block mfitf

TO LET?BASEMENT ATNO. 20! NORTH
Malu Si. luqulre at S. P. It. R. otiice,

cur. Commercial and Main St. fl'tf

TO LET?THE HALL NOW BEING VA-
cated by the Masonic Order, situated at

No. 25 North Main St. (McDonald Blockl.
Secret societies aud other organizations can
vow have au opportunity to secure one of
the finest halls ln the city for their meet-
ings. Apply at No. 25 North M.ln St., third
tloor, room 38. W. F. STORY. f!7 lm

FOR REN I?AT FROM 83 TO 820 PER
year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely

fire aud burglar proof chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK, 37 South Spriug st.

feb!2lm

WANTED?TO TRADE A LOT FOR THE
plastcriug of a 14-room house: willalso

trade a lotfor the painting of the house. A
20 ae.-e lot of laud at a bargain for a few
days only; just outside of the city. STORY
Si BLANC HARD, 113 W. First street. f'22-tf

FOX RENT? HOUSES.

O LET?HoPsK ON HOPE SiltE'K~k\~m
feet from Sixth; contains 9 rooms, also

bathroom, barn, large yards, etc. Apply S.
NORTON, 23 West First st. Rent 365, mll-tf

FOR RENT? AN ELEGANTLY FUR-
uisbed hou.e to rent: price 875 per Imonth; best location iv the city. Three

minutes walk Iromthecourthouse. Address
P. O- Box 1921., Cltv. m9-7t

FOR RENT-A GOOD SEVEN-ROOM,
hard-finished house, partly fii-nished,

three and a half miles from courthouse. Ap-
ply to ADAMS Si SON, room 11, "5 N. Spriug
street. mltf

raw BtufiT \u25a0?OWE

t<OR RENT-TWO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, single or en suite. Reut reasona-

ble. Call at lot; Hope street, near Temple
street. ml3;ft

H'UBfI!«HED ROOMS IN THE NEW ANDelegant house. No. NtFort street, cornerSixth. myif

rpHE lanKskxYu'm, ~st'kti:ii.v'^fFrst-
_L class apartment house; 21s'.; Spriug st.near Third, elegant large sunny rooms ensuite or single, furnished or uufurnlshed.ml3lm

QUNNY FUKNI3HED OR UNFURNISHEDKrjrooms to let siugle or en sui c; new house.
Apply corner Ninth and Main. mliw.t

fIOR RENI?» URMShEL) KRoSTltOOsi",
1 with bath and closet. No. 7 North Olive

street. mlo tf
kWk SOUTH FORT BTKKKT-3T. HELE-

na House. Sunny rooms neatly
furnished; first-class location. mOtf

"Wants," "Personals,'' and other adver-
tisements under the iollowlng heads In-
serted at t io rate of b cents per line lor
each insertion.

WAN'I'B'Et?MISCEL.I.ANtiODS.

WA NT"E "D~C"0LLATEItXITTO-LOAN
mouey on, at Union Loan Office, No.

3 North Main street. ml-lm

WA.-TelT? sioRK AND bo ELLING
rooms, located on principal business.

Address H. D., this office. m!32t

11/ANTED?STORE OR PART OF A
tt store, located on principal business

street. Address H. P.. this office. m!32t
\.\;ANlEL?HOUSE NEAR .BUSINESS
ll part of town. Address H. D., this of-

fice. mis 2t

IX7ANTED?A SECOND HAND SPRINK-
VV lingcm. Address cr apply to Cues-

monga Fruit Land Co., room 3, Downey
Block. _ mfitf

\\'ANTED?PUPILS FOR PIANO,ORGAN
TV and voice taught inthe most thorough

manner. Terms, Inper moma. Beginners,
iv classes of two or three, $3 per month.
Satisfaction guaranteed ormouey refunded.For partlculats call at 141) Wallstreet. f2Btf

Wa nt¥lwi'"o exchange, a fine up-
right piano for desirable residence

lois. Calljtt 113 South Olive street. f27tf

WANTED-ONE TO 100 i.oZEN PIcT
eons; 82 per dozen paid. JOHN W.

GRIFFIN, AgriculturalPart, rci-tf.
IA7 ANTED-51,000, f3,10)0 AND S&.0U1~ON
>' different Improved property at once;

state lowest rate of interest. "BORROW-
ER," P. O. Box 1191, Los Angeles, Cal.

ia'i'-tf

IVANTGD-nLLF.

ANTED-A
Spring itree. A. HEHXANDZ m!3-2t

mWO AFFKEN lII.ES IU LEARN MIT--1_ huery; also, two makers wanted. Ap-
plyat MRS. DELEK, 23 West First street,
Los Angeles, Cal. my tf

WAlffjM>?tlons on sewing macnlucs. Call be-
tween 8 and !) a. X, at .12 North SprlngStreet.

mSijf
TTTANTED?FIRiI CLASS MALE ANDI
TT female help constantly at 86 South

Springstreet. Telephone 661 ml-lm

MTIIATIONS WANTKD.
_

PROFESSIONAL NURSE?JULIUS ver-
heast. Corner ol Aliso and Alemeda

streets mil 7t

F 'EMALECOOK3, WAITERS.CHAMBERmaids, uur.es, st-airctress, Sic. Sits.,
furnished on short notice by lime Smith,
No. 7 North Main street. 124-1 m

LOST ANDFOIUNII.

Til0rND-IF~YO U~NEEI ~M ONEYliTTf6J} the Union Loin Office, No. 3 Norm
Main street. m4-lm

lIOUND?APOCKET BOOK ANDMEMOK-
-1 andum book containing money aud let-

ters. The owner willplease call and prove
properly, at 31 N. Los Augeles street. JOHN
A.JIALL. m'43t
CITRAYED? FROM MfO corner East Pico and San Pedro
streets, a large buckskin cow, with bull
calf. Information as to her whereabouts
willbe suitably rewarded. D. McMILLAN.

mil 2t.

lOST? ATOPERA HOUBK,LAST NIGHT
-j of the Booth engagement, a purse con-

taining two Bngcr-riugs, one a plain gold
baud, a wedding ring, the other with au
opal setting. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning same to Turf Club

mlI2t

LOST? DIAMOND EARRING DROP,onyx betting. Kaytnond?via Los Ange-
les and Pomona stations. Twenty dollars
reward ifreturned in good order to GEOW. GLOVES, Hermosa V'sta, South Pasa
dena. mi3-lw

LOST OR STOLEN?A FINE UOLD-HEAD-
ed cane, two sets iv head oi gold quart/and torquois. The knots on the cane are

tipped with gold, and have ntv full uameengraved upou tbe cave. Asatisfactory re-ward will be paid for the delivery of Ihe
cane to me at Pomona, or to Judge R. Dun-nlgan, Lawyers' block, Los Angeles cltv. T.
W. BROOKES. m!3 2t

REWARD-STRAYED OR STOLEN?ptUU ?Alight bay mare, iHlr size, 7
years old, both fore ft et and off bind anklewhite, perhaps a little white in forehead.Willpay *2">ofor return of mare, and $500
for conviction of thief, ifstolen. This more
disappeared about the first of March. L. J.
ROSE, San Gabriel. m3-lm
tITRAYED Olt STOLEN?A BAY MARE,ir about fourteen hands high, eight years
old, bald faced and deep scar on left front
foot, both flesh and hoof. Liberal reward
paid. W. N. MONROE. Ou Monday night,
February 14. 1887. 12! tf

BOAUU ANO LOIMiINU.

ClINGLE GENTLEMEN WISHING BOARD
and rooms can obtain same by address-

lug H. M.,Lock box 1400. References glvou
and required. _ ml32t

UUMMER BO ARO, AT THE ELEGANT
i5Private Boarding House, at reduced
rates, 506 Fort street, corner Sixth. m9tf

UUNNY ROOMS?AT THE ASHLEY HO
O tel. Third street, may be found elegant,
sunny rooms, with first-class hoard. Call
and examine. R_ ASHLEY. Prop'r. m:JIm

BELLKVUB TERRACE, FORMERLY
Picklt Villa,430 Pearl street. Los Ange-

les, Cal. The finest location in the city;
take Sixth street oars. "Bellevuo Terrace'
consists of three buildings, all connected
by front porch, and contains 140 as desirable

rooms as cau be found la Southern Califor-
nia. Board and room »2.00 and 82.50 per
day. liberal arrangements made withper-
sons desiring rooms and board by the month
or year. Telephone SIR DANIELPICKIT,
Mrs.KATIEE. PICKIT, Proprietors e24tf

PERSONAL..

PERSONA L?AMERICAN WATCHES
\u25a0old cheap at Union Loan Office, 3

North Malu street ml-lm
TO TUE UNION LOAN

OlBce for bargains lv Jewelry, 3 North
Man street. ml-lm

PROFESSOR J. TbCHaNK," CUlllVot-
aot. Fortune-teller, :«>., South Bprlng

street, L"" Angeles, >'sl. mill lm

IUIB. oiSIERB uF CHaKIIV.sirous to ascertain the whereabouts of
the parents of Sarah Senmiiu, who has been
an inmate ol their asy urn durlug ayear.

m6-10t

THE LATEST NBW

'
YORK. DETROIT,

Chicago, hi. Louis and Sau Fiancisco
papeis ev.ry mornlug at Nadeau House
Newsstand. m9-e<vllm
W- WolW'H FREE. rUiPEKB OEVELOr-
t/O ment of form and limbs,a pure, lovely
cnmplexlou, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Book on "Physical Culturo" free.
UK. I.C. HARMON,313 Height street, San
Fraucisco. Cal. no2ft ly

MRS. PARKER, INDEPENDENTSLATE
writer; also test medium?Gives lull

names of spirit friends. Consultations on
business, speculations, mineral lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,
etc. 28 South Spring street, room 3, Hours
9 a M to li p. m. feh24 Imo

/IUT RATE TICKET OFFICE UNDS.It S I.
\j Charles Hotel. R. R. Tickets bought-
sold and exchanged. Members of the Amer-
ican Ticket Brokers' Association. B J.
PKYKE& C0..212 North Main street. mMf

tOK SALE.

FOR SALE?DIAMOND, WATCHES AND
Jewelry sold low at Union Loan Otiice,

3 North Main street. in4-Ira

FOR SALE?A USEFUL HORSE, OVER
It bands high, 1100 pounds weight: per-

fectly quiet to ride or drive. Good speed
and fine action. H. B. ADAMS, 18 Commer-
cial street, Los Angeles, Cat. mis 2t
l/OK SALE?THE LEaSb., FUKMICkK
JT and business of the most elf gmt and
conveniently situated rooming huiisoiu Lei
Angeles and clearing profit of betweeu f>oo
aud $300 per mouth. Reasons for se'liug
strletlv personal. For particulars address
"M. S." postoffice. ml3lm
LfOR SALE?MEATMAKKET? "A-l" LO~-A? catioa. A. J. VIELE,

m!23t Room 23 Schiimiifhor HJock.
I/OK SALE?AT MCCARTHY'SOALITOR-
L nia Land Office, 23 West First street,
Los Angeles, and Colorado street, Pasadena!
Houses, lots, acreage and business proper-
ties for speculators. Call iiis lm
tOoKS.LE?UOOU I'KKailMILCH COWS
J? guaranteed. Inquire at Ranohlto ol
JOHN MACCONO. ml'.-iw

ISINE HORSE, STI'DEBAKKKT-HAETOX
1 and harness for sale. J. W. GILLETTE,

122 Temple street. teb'i'.tf

tTIOB, SALE?FORTY HEAD OF VfSH
1cows, some with calves, cheap. Ad-

dress No. 106, P. O. box, to W. L. WEBB.
feb' I tf

FOR SALE ? A FIRST-CLASS . KAisD
Square Hallett.t Davis Piano for sale

cheap. Address P. o bex No. liyr>. fl9tf

I~jIOR SALE?FRESH OOWB?THOROOGH-
! bred and grade Jersey cons; fresh,

good milkers, kind and gentle; the best
Imils and dairy cows in tne world. Ad-
dresa F. J. BARRETTO, Downey, California.

iinlm

FOR S A l.i:?City Properly.

Ij>Oß SALE-HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS,
1 centrally looat.d. Hot water piped

through the house. Separate entrance for
roomers. Will sell cheap ns owner must
have money.Apply at 182 Wall St. m!33t
DOB BALE?TERES NICE BUILDING
B lots iv the western part oi the city from

83GO to 8400 each. Also 2 lots with |000
houses ln Electric Homestead tract, terms
easy. Call at owner, 322 North Alaineda
stieet. m!3ftt

I'OR SALE?HANDSOME NEW COTTAGE
at price of lotand building. Small cash

payment; balance, S>o monthly. With inter-
est. BYRAMS: POINDEXTER,
_ml2_fit 27 West First. _
tfOK SALE ? THE HANDSOMEST SIX-

'S- room cottage ou the hills on a beautiful
lot. Price (newly inruishc-d) $3500. See
this. Call ou owner, 120 West First street.

mll-6t

TWO CHOICE LOTS INELECTRIC HOME
stead tract, very cheap; also one largo

cooking stove very cheap, at 21054 South
Spring street. m9-lm
I,IORSALE?CALL ON THK OWNERS
V for bargains ?

HillStreet?Lot 80x166, betweeu Eighth
aud Ninth.

Olive Street, 1021?House of six rooms;
lot 6'Xt6s.

Eleventh Street, near Pearl?Lot 00x120,
covered with orange trees.

Council Street, east of Texas Street?Lot
50x120, south front

Diamond Street?Lot 10x140 leet, opposite
Park

Apply in person or by Utter to G. M.
AIiAMS.281J4 Fort Street, or T. J. STUARI',
IU2I Olive S;reet. m9-2w

FOB SALE. FISE RESIDENCE LOT BB-
tween Main street ond Grand Avenue

for only 1650. Terms easy, iree this it you
want a bargain. MILLERft HARRIETT,
258 No-th Main St., under st Eimo. MS tl
/ireat bargains in the electric
UT Homestead tract Nine lots aud three
I 00 houses for sale. Low price- Small
capital required: easy terms. Apply to No.
4, old postoflice building. m4tf
IJOR SALE?lMxll? ou Giand avenue-C cheap. McCOYE Si CUoUMAN, 23 N.. Spriug street. m tf
?jhtoK SALE?CHOICE Lot' IN IHE
J? Chih!s tract, on electric railroad line.
McCOYE Si CUSHMAN,23N. Spring stieet.

m'2if _
tOR SALE-BEAU libUL LOT HILL

street near Eleventh, cheap. McCOYE
Si CUSHMAN. 23 N. Spring street. ro'Jtf

IfOHSALE?FIVE LO IS, litREE BLOCKS
A from postofliee. Must be sold. A big
bargain: only 8950. GRAHAM,TAYLOR Si
Co., 12 West First street. 116 lm

LfOR SALE?HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS,
A nicely furnished; well established, with
lease for two years; rent reasonable. Wish
10 sell on account of slckuesn. lhosede
siring to invest call on premises. No. 13
Sepul eda street, Los Angeles, Cal. SYD-
NEY CA TON. fe!6 tf
lilOR BAAE?.I LOIS, 40X811, ¥75: 5 LOIS,
V 4"x125, 8125; 2 lots, 4UX240, $275; 1 lot,
75x360, withhouse and garden, and other
improvements This property is on Lacy
avenue, 2 blocks from Wells street station,
Pasadeua R. R. Take horse cars 10 Daly
stieet, then go along Daly to Wells streetone block past 'be brick yard and turn to
the right up Lncy avenue, and itIs the last
house on the left. E. M. A. MORGAN. f22-lm

FINANCIAL..

lOW RATE OF INTEREST CHARGED
J at Union I. .au Otßue, No. 3North Main

street. re4-lm

MONEY i~O~

_
LO AN ON RKAL ESTATE

in am uuts to suit. BRODTBECK Si
PENNEY, No. 19N Bprlug St. few, lm

TO LOAN?THREE LARtjE SUMS TO
suit the borrowers. Low rates of inter-

est. H. GRIFFIN, room 8, No. TiB North
Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal. j22-tf

EIrIJCATIONAU.

/COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ?IN-
V struction willbe given at most reason-
able terms iv bookkeeping aud all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for college and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWSON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M.,
Principals.

AFARINIS MUSICAL STUDIO RE". moved to No. 11 West First street,
Rooms 10 and 11.

Opera and concert stage a specialty; also,
church and oratorio.

Full half-hour lessons. oltf_
AfePHERRON ACADEMY. BOARDING
ill and Day School for Boys. Grand aven-
ue, between Sixth and Seventh streets. Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d. 1888, and Is now in successful
progress. For circulars, address McPHER-
KON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Augeles,
Cal. au3

OENTISTS.

ADAMS BROS.. DENTISTS, 23 8 SPRING
street, rooms 4and 5.

Gold fillings from 82 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, 8L
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalized

air or nitrous oxide gas, 81. .Teeth extracted without gas or air, 8 .50.
Best sets of teeth from 86 to 110, By our

method of making teeth a misfit Is impossi-
ble.

Special attention paid to repairing broken
plates.

Offico hours from Ba. B. to sr. m. Sun-
days from 10 a. M. to 12 M. d7tf

G| KNEPFEK, DENTIST, SPECIAL AT-
T. tcntlon paid to treating and filling

teeth. Gas administered st office or resi
deuce. Rooms 5 aud 6 Wilson Block

1119 3m

WEF.TINWS.
m_w- ATTENTION! STANTON POST No.
WW 65, G. A. R.. assemble at Hall 10:30
A. >t., Monday, March 14th, sharp, to attend
funeral of Comrade William Ford, late
captain Company L.,Fifteenth IllinoisCav-
alry, and veteran of the Mexlsan war. By
command ef

A. M. THORNTON,Post Commander.
H. L. Bissiu., Adjutant. ml4it

01IO0?Elegant lot on Fills avenue, near ,
Figueroa, in the Kills tract.BlBso?The finest lot ivEllis tract, corner
of Ellis avenue nnd Bousallo street;
stone walk infroutand alougside-

?Bsoo?losxl76 feet, corner of Washington
aud Broadway

IB2Bso?Lot same site adjoining the above
on Washington street.

SBOOO Each?3 half acres on Ocean street,_ beginning at the cor. of Broadway.
atgg>-All of tho above sre covered with

flue bearing Orange Trees and are the finestlots offered for the mouey in the market.
Si 180<>?I.ot 102x150 feet ou Eleventh st.,

just west of Pearl st; this is cheap.
\u25a0seiOi)?line lot, Tcmp'e st; 8400 cheaper

thau adjoining lots.

Electro-Magnetism,
THE NEW MEANS OF CURE?OR. E.

Robbies' Electro-Magnetic Institute,
corner of First ana Spriug streets (entrance
on First street) is now fitted up, at consider-
able expense, with everything that is neces-
sary to cure chronic and so-called Incurable
diseases, by the finest electrical apparatuses
lnthe world. Turkish aud Russian Baths;
also Eclectic, Sulphur and Eucalyptus
Baths. Dr. Robbins l»n had seveial years'
experleucc in tho Australian Colonies, Han
Francisco, Salt Lake City,Deuvcr, and lour
years lv Los Augeles, and hundreds of
leading citizens can testify to the wonder-
ful effects of electricity ln curing cases of
chronic diseases when all else had failed,
and therefore all persons suffering should
try this new remedy before abandoning all
hope. After every medical treatment tbe
oatlcnts are given the Massage Treatment
by persons of their own sex.

The Doctor diagnoses diseases without
explanation from the pa< lent, free of charge.
Hit office hours are 9 till12; 1 to6, 7 to ».

mrQ-U |

MISCELLANEOUS.

Do Not Get Excited
WHEN WE TELL YOU THAT YOU CAN GET

A Fine Cheviot Suit, Nobby Cut, for $8.50.

WE ABE SELLING A $20 IMPORTED TWEED SUIT,

One of the Best Business Suits for $15.
SPECIAL BAIIUAIN, Ol'K I'Ass I .Tl I?: It I; SUITS AT S* I>(».

Come and See Our New Slyle of Spring Clothing,

IVALM) Ol'K Sl'lllX. STVI,K OF lIATs.-«J

We liave put tlie prices on these new poods so low that we can, with
security, say to you WE DEFY COMPETITION !

18. J^JDJ^ls/L,
Tin: OM.-PKIt 1: CI.OTHIIVI. HOUSE, 15 South Spring street.

1)7-311]

ALBEE & \V ILLAltl).

I*2soo?Lot inthe Duuniean tract, on Pico
street, 62x1">0: clean side.

MOO-Splendid inside lot in tbe Dunni-
gau tract-.

#2000 Each?Five elegant lots inthe Long-
street tract, frontingon Figueroa st.

»850O?The fluest corner fn the Longstreet
tract, frouting ou Figueroa street,
60x100 feet.

S7soo?Beautiful corner on Figueroa, size
150x160; clean side of the street.

is I000 Each?Two lots on south side of
York street, near Figueroa.

WlBOo?Corner lot on Grand avenue.
IS 1750 Each?Lots 50x184, on Hope street.
*3700?Lot 60x168, ou west side of Hillst;

very desirable for buildiug.

WSSOU-A Beautiful Cottage in the Kills Tract,
Just being finished?to see is to buy !

tZWßesides the above we have the remaining lots In the Ellis Tract, which are'every
one of them choice lor building speculation. We are selling the cheapest tract of lots on
the east sine of the river for SilOO to *650 per lot: $100 down, balance 820 per month. We
have a few fine houses and improved places which willsuit you for home«. Our specialty
has always been fine acre property and tracts for subdivision, and we have the best in
tho city. Tins v a Wet-Weather Advertisement with Drv-Seaso.n Phices.

ALBEE «& WILLARD,
No, ;,«'., North Sprint, Street i.ot* Angeles, taU

jnu25

WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!
Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze I City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities f

GOOD DRAINAGE I
far" Aristocratic Neighborhood ! Low Prices ! Favorable Terms

FOR SALE BY

C. A. SI 'IMilt A CO 14 North Spring; street
OOHINSON X I lllltllll.il is North Spring Street

111-am

ESTABLISHED 1885. INCORPORATED 186

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Comp'y,
CHICAGO, PITTSBL'BU, O'l AIIA, LOS ANBHiM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS, Etc.
All kinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fitting Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOUT APRIL Ist,
AT

Nos. 18,20,22 and 24 Requena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feh27 tf LOO IKBEI.BS, CSHFOBNIA.

EEMOVALI

ABERNETHY & TAFT
ABF NOW IN THfllK NEW STORE,

No. 19 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
(Neat door to Mosgrove's Cloak House) and are well supplied with

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.

Quick-MeaTlltiMine Stoves!
THE BEST MADE.

Buy One, Try It Thoroughly and if Not Absolutely Satlsfuctory,
Bring- tt Back and Uet Your money !

MUT-Will remove about April 10th to 15th to-over new storerooms 133 and I:tr»WEST FIRST STREET, next to the new "Times" building, corner of Fort and First.-^H,

Willshow tho finest line ol MANTELB, ORATES and OLCB-II0<"8K GRATES Etc.,ever shown ou the Pacific Coast. STOVES and RANGES; House Furnishing lvall lines.

CRANDALL,CROW <4 CO.,
Nos. 30 and 38 North Spring Streiet, Lon Angeles*, California;

Santa Anita Stallions,
18 8 7.

RI'THRRFORD?(Sire of Lucky B
and MollyMcCarthy's Last), (100ihe season.

t.Ai\<>, b. h. by (irlnstcad-Dam, Santa
Anita, by Virgil; $50 the season.

LEXINUTON, eh. b. by Lexington-
Dam. Volga, by Imp. Olencoe, oue of the
iest bred horses in America (tlrecf the dam
of Laredo); *50 the season.

Mares not proving with foal allowed to
return free iv ISSB.

Mouey due at time of service.
Apply to office

SANTA ANITA STABLES,
17 North Spring St., Los Angeles, orC. W. ABY,

Santa Anita Ranch.
Catalogue on application. ml3-im


